
CLARKE CRITICISES.
The Lack of Interest Prevailing

Many

CHRISTIANS OF PRIiSENT DAY
THIS FEELING OF LUKEWARMNESSBROUGHT ABOUT BY CERTAIN< CAUSES THAT WERE
GIVEN IN DETAIL BY THE MIN,ISTER.-THERE IS A LACK OF

ENJOYMENT IN CHRISTIAN
DUTIES.TOO. MUCH ENTHUSIASMOVER SIDE ISSUES.

Rev. C. E. Clarke, pastor of the ThornsonM. E. church, preached an eloquent
sermon yesterday morning, In which he
criticised the lack of interest in spiritualmatters on the part of manj' who
have grown lukewarm In the cause. The
minister cited a number of reasons

"why we are not what we should be."
Air. uiarKe cnoec tor ma lexi mc i.»m

voroe,4tb chap, of Galatlons. The whole
chapter, he said, was a* mild rebuke to

the Galatlons for a lack of deep interest
in The cause they espoused. They had
grown cold in their devotion and were

then asked the question contained in the
text. This question, said Mr. Clark. i9

appropriate to any church. It is a difficultmartcr to find a congregation to
whom It will not apply. It will also applyto the individual as well as the
chunch, for none of us arc as enthusiasticas we should bo. The minister then
gave s. number of reasons why we aro

not what we should be. one great reasonIs the neglect of prayer, and the
neglect to pray In the right manner. No
man Is himself in the presence of the
multitude, only when he enters his
closet and realizes that he Is alone with
God, can he pray as he should.
That we lose our Interest In spiritual

matters was Illustrated by the following
Incident: A child once asked Its father
the question, "Is God dead?" "No." repliedChe astonished father, "why do
you ask?" "Because," said the child, "I

never hear you talk to Him a3 you used
10."
As water is to the plant, so Is spiritual

life to the soul. Two plants may be

growing in the same garden, both surroundedwith the same soil, bath receivingthe light of the sun, yet one is seen

to droop, wither and die, while the other
continues green and flourishing.
The reason of this is that one is

watered, while the other Is in this respectneglected.
Henry IV once a^ked the Duke of

Alba if he had observed the recent j
eclipse of Che sun. "No," was the reply,
"I am too buay with the things of this
earth to pay attention to the things of

Heaven." We are, said the minister, too
much In the same condition, we» do not

have time to devote ourselves toHeavenlymatters.
A Scottish hero In company with a

small band, was once closely pressed by
an opposing force. His saddle got out

of repair and he calmly dismounted t«»

flic It,"^Before he had completed the task
h,,»

hie pursuers were iiuuum. uy\jit lima, wui.

the delay was a wise one, for the horse
thus relieved, sped away like the wind.

It was his thoughtfulness which had

saved his life.
A second reason given was the lack of

enjoyment of Christian duties. The day
will come, exclaimed the minister when
we will serve (»od, not because we must,
but because we may, too many of us

act as though we were tinder task manners,we should serve God for the pleasurewe eet out of It.
A third reason is that we are no longeras benevolent as we should be; we

should devote our memory, our talents,
our skill, our all, to the service of the
master.
A legend Is related to tho effect that

an abbot once went to the altar to pray,
when a poor woman came to him and
begged that he would assist her to securemoney for the release of her son
who had been captured and was being
held for a ransom. He paid. "Madam,
tho treasury is empty, all I can do for
you Is to pray." "No." she said. "I
must have money. Give ine the silver

.. candle sticks from the altar, that Iinay
sell them and get the necessary money."
After a moment's hesitation, he com-

piled with her request, with a. prayer to
God to forgive the sacrilege.
With evening came a Hood of light

and looking on the altar the abbot l»o
held, in the place of the silver candles
sticks, others of gold. Thus was this
simple benevolent action rewarded.
There la al?o n great danger of gettingtoo enthusiastic over side Issues.

A great and good philanthropist once
used his time and money lti bettering
the conditions of the persons of Europe,
while his son became a pest to society.
Another reason in we grow worldly

In our manner of living We neglect
the church for worldly things. "Have
a good time." said the minister, "but

-devote your best talent to spiritual
') We should also be progressive; never
stand still , or grow less enthusiastic.
Mr. Rowland Hill once saw a child on a
rocking horse. "Ah." said he, "that Is
like too many Christians; much motion,
but no progress."

SUNDAY AT CAMPGROUNDS,
Tbe Duy'a MrrtliiR* Were Iinrerly Attnn'it.
eel.A Powerful Ncrinnn lit (lift Morning
toy Ilev. D. I*. A»h-Thf Other Sfrrlc**.
A large crowd for tho flmt Sunday of

the camp meeting was on the ground
MfltorriM*. MVuw parrn? on- tht* ilre^t

care from Wheeling and Benwood and
the farmers took advantage of the excellentweather to bring tholr families
to enjoy a day on- the beautiful grounds.
The love feast held at 8 a. m. was well

attended ami many took part, giving
their testimony and1 Joining1 in- the singing.At 10:30 Bev. I). L. Ash, pastor of
the M. B. church at Moundsville,
preached from1 Horn.. 1-16: "For I am not
ashamed of the gospfl of Christ; for It
Is the* power of. God unto ralvation to
every one that bellevctih." Th<> sermon
.hrvwcii rnnrh <vir» In nrenarat'lon and
wa« delivered- Irv a manner to attract
and greatly Interest every one In- the
audience. He showed'that Paul' wuh not
ashamed of the gospel tK-'.iuis* he had
a War heart a<wl a bron^ in'tellect, and
wan honi-wt with himself and. God. He
saJd that the fft>c«pc*I wn» a now teaching
arul nlmed at reformation, and, like all
reform movement, grew f lowly.
The ffoKpH had u humble beginning.

Its founder vnuf born of humble parenin
and lived In poverty all hi* life. It eaine
without recommendation from priests,
poet* or men In* high places. Hut, on

the* other hand, li woo opposed by nil
these. It aimed at a revolution both In
and out of the church. In the fare of
aM this, Patrt wuh willing to preach the
'gpm*A In the metropolis of the world
and, If need be, die for It. Thero are

xna'W religion* ill the world, but only
on«e\Ohrl»UaJiHy.
TAero is only, one name under

heaven whereby mcr. car. bo raved " A q

an illustration he referred to our old
lira "How proud We are of It." he bald.
"There 1» not a citizen ot this great
country who Is ashamed to point to it
and say, "That if the emblem of my
country.' Tnat lla«; was never more
popular tt*an it la to-day. So Paul was
i.ot ashamed of the gorpt* of Christ,
which Is to-duy more popular than ever
before."
England freed the slaves of her domain.Alexander freed the serfs of his

umpire, and Abraham ' Linci/ln, of
blessed memory, set 4,000,000 people free
from slavery. This is hunvnn freedom,
but God can free the soui, which Is undera greater bondage, lleic he related
a very touching Incident of an Enjrllah;man who came to this country and at-
ter becoming naturalized went to Cuba
to ftyht for their freedom. He was arrestedund-'convicted as a spy and sentenced/to death. He laid his case beforethe representative* of the United
Static and Great Britain, who went to
the Spanish authorities and demanded
his release, which demand was refused.
When the day for his execution came he
was stood- up beside- his grave and a

ffquad of Spanish soldiers was drawn up
before him with their guns ready to executethe sentence. Just before the orderto lire was given the reresentative
of the United States walked1 out from
the crowd and went up to the where the
convicted man stood, ami unfurling the
Stars and' Stripes wrapped them about
UIL' DOU) VI lire uininiuiiaiv II.ail. '"i.

representative of great Britain d'id the
same with the Unlor> Jack. The soldiers
dared not tire, and the man's life was
saved. So God wraps his arms of love
about- his followers ami aU the powers
of tho universe dare not hormi them
white they stay with God.
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Luktn preached to a fine audience. His
sermon was well received and the audlenccwas moved by his strong appeals.
Dr. W. H. W. Rees preached at 7:30.

Dr. Rees has charge of the evening servicesnnd much good is expected! to
come from his evangelical work.
The programme to-day is as follows:

10:31/ a. m., preaching by Rev. E. E.
King; 2:30 p. m., memorial service; 8 p.
in., sermon- by Dr. Rees.

INTERESTING REPORT

Made by Miss Mamie Turner at the U.
P. Church Last Night on tho Late
Convention of the Y. P. C. U.
At the meeting last evening of the

Young People's Christian Union of the
United Presbyterian church, the delegateswho had represented this society
at the national convention held at Saratogamade their report. The delegates
from hero consisted of the following
named persons: Miss Mamio Turner,
Miss Mary Dickey, Mlsa Mary Vance,
Miss Jane Young, S. P. Parker and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Brown.
Miss Mamie Turner read the report,

which was in part as follows:
Monday. August 1, we started on our

lournov to Saratoga. X. Y., to attend
the tenth annual convention of O. Y.
P. C. U. of the U. P. church. Arrived
at our destination Tuesday evening.
The convention was held In Convention
Ilall. which has a seating capacity of
5,000.
There were delegates from every part

of the United States and one from
Egypt. The hall was decorated with nntlonalHags, ferns and palms. There
was also a banner across the stage bearingour motto, "Whose we are and
whom we serve." By Wednesday eveningthe delegates had all arrived, and
u-kpa nnrlnim fnr the nnenlnc services.
The meeting was called to order by
President C. T. Wlshart, and then a
choir of 100 voices l»rd in singing. This
was followed by the reading of greetingsfrom the Endeavor society of Cairo,Egypt. An address of welcome was
delivered by A. P. Knapp, mayor of
Saratoga. An address of welcome was

also delivered on behalf of the churches
in Saratoga by Rev. T. T. Chambers.
The first morning session was held In

Town hall. Dr. Robinson, of Allegheny,
delivered an address 011 "Is Loyalty to

v V r* IT l.nvnltv to Phrlnt?"
He said " !« l»o loyal to the church is
to be loyal to Christ." "Light In Dark
Places" was the subject of on Interestingaddress by Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore,
who said: "Never was true light more
needed than at the present time; not
only for power to receive It, but power
to perceive the enormity of sin and the
way to escape; that through abiding
In Christ we mlghj be lights to others,
ond that oven the most hopeless might
nave an opportunity i«» avuu uiuuiacitva

of it."
Mrs. Whlttemoro told several pnthetir

Incidents of her mission work In New
York. She was no eloquent at times
that there were few dry eyes In the audience.She condemned the use of "devils"money for the cause of Christ, and
In concluding she urged members of the
Christlou Union to walk constantly in
the light.
At another meeting of the convention

Mr. R. E. Speer. of the students' volunteer.movement of New York City, made
an address on the subject of "Missions."
He made an earnest plea to the church
for the support of missions. There are
two views of thlo work and our relationto It. One is the irresponsible view;
that la the view of those who will not
hear the wants and griefs of others;
the other is that of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Though ho was rich, yet for
our sukes he became poor. When thn
mission offering was taken over Si.soo
was raised. Before the offering there
was a season of nilent prayer. The
closing hour of "Mission Day" was a
most Impressive one.
At another meeting of the convention

Mrs. E. L. Peak** delivered an address
on the subject. "Why I Believe the Bible
to he thi* Word of God." She said: "I
believe Hie Bible to be the word of God
because the enemies of the Bible have
made assaults upon it time after time,
but hnv* simply proven that they are

unable to contend with Divine truth: '

because they have tried t. put the Bible
out nf the world, but attain have they
failed, for God hat? said. 'It shall remain.'and It lias remained; because
the books which make up the Bible all (

harmonize, thus sh >wlng that their in-
splratlon was recelvc<l from God; be-
17UUBC Ul ni>Tl Ull I'UI'-I r-. ]
of the effect on my own life." ,

Mm. Mnry C. Porter, of Allegheny,
Pn.. K'lve an Interesting talk on the nubJect,"What If Christian Life?" It If? a
llf«» separate from sin; llfo of self-de-
nlul, feporatlon from tho world, und a
life of wrvlce. ,
The motto, "Whose I am and whom T

serve," was the Hitbject of ltev. Mc- f
Nauffhct. Allegheny. Ph. II- said the
sentiment here expressed Is self-dedlcatlonto God. It Is Important that we

f
try first to rntch visions of dedicated (
life and to think of It as one of con-

bcIoub and entire devotion to God In answerto his claim as Master and Lord.
The practical conclusion of the wh«»Ie
malt'-r Is that dedicated life Is a life
that pulRAtfH witn on" Kranu purpose,
to pleaire and jrlorlfy God.
The cloning hour of the nervlce was

very ImprenHlve. During coniwcrntion
n«Tvl'-.» tho lUh'trntrK nroHo and Ht*»«»<1
in nlh-nr- before <»od. In toltw of nolfdedlentton.Thin won an hour long to
l>o remembered hy all pr«wnt. After 1

staging, the benediction wna pronouno- *

ed, and tho tenth annual convention was r

at an end. I
Tho wetlng hint evening wnn well attended,and Minn Turners report wnn »

nn 1kv/m1 hv xlII who heard It. Hefore '

adjournment a vol"* of thanks wan ex-

tend»*d to MlM Turner.

"ITCHING hemorrhoids wore the
plague of my llf«-. W.m almost wild.
Donn'ii Ointment cured m« quickly und
permanently, after doctors hud failed."
c. F. Comwell, Valley Htrcit. Bftuwr- ,

ties, N. Y. 3
i

NEOBAMIA curad Iw P£- 54yijijL. "Ouocoat adoso." AfcalldruB.iiUi. 1

OUR COUNTRY
And Perils tlint Confront it DiscussedLast Night.

WE HAVE WAGED A HUMANE WAR

SAID UEV. C. sr. OLIPHAN'T.IT
WAS A WAS WHICH SPAIN

SHOULD HAVE K ftOWN WAS
USELESS FOil HER TO ENGAGE
I N-O N HUMANITAP.I A N

GROUNDS IT WOULD BE WELL
FOR AMERICA TO RETAIN THE

PHILIPPINES.

Las: night, at the First Christian
church, the pastor, Rev. C. M. Ollphant
held a Peace Thanksgiving service
which was largely attended. The music
was in accord with the character of the
service. The topic dhcusacd by Mr. Ollnhsntincluded consideration of some of
the perils that must "be looked to by the
American people. Mr. Ollphant said:
We all rejoice that the war has "<>«»sed.

It was a humane war waged to lift the
oppression from our fellow m*n. Spain
should have known better than to have
allowed it. She should have known
that It would Have been only a short
time when she would have to yield. The
United States has made no compromise.
She docs not enter Into contests for
which she has to apologize.

It is not my mission as a Christian
minister to discuss the Philippine Islandsquestion in all its bearings. We
are satisfied tMat the United States can

do better by the people of these islands
than Spain. If we had control of the"
Islands, opportunity would be given for
mlsisonary work. On humanitarian

«.fa n, lull it V mn 111 Well !ifford tO
(i'"u"uo f""'"''

possess these islands.
I wish to speak of some Internal contestsIn the United State*
First.ThUt of the union of church and

state. This contest has been waged in

righteousness and victory is almost ours.

Our personality must not be alienated.
The surenderof the Individual conscience
to anything external, ac state 1e the

degradation of personality. The state
should take care of national things and
the church should take care of spiritual
things and leave the state and civil
things alone.
Chrltft's was a spiritual kingdom. The

established church of Europe* Is In some

respects a curse. Our American civilizationIs the better because our church
life Is freer. We should thank God that
we have an open Bible, a free ministry
and that each person may act according
to the dlctutes of conscience.
Second.For the preservation of free

education and the public school system.
No nation has 60 advanced as ours In

popular education. This is because of

free education. Here the masses as well
as the classes are educated. Dr. aicCrlynnsays: "The American people have

Justly looked upon the public school as

the palladium of their liberies and the
necessary safe guard of the republic."
Let us labor for free press, free speech,
free thought.
Third.Unrestricted Immigration Is

another thing against which we must
battle heroically. More than 21,000,000
foreigners and their children are on our

shores from Europe alone. Eighty P«'r
cent of New York I» made up of foreigners.Many are noble men anu women,and all who come to us dt-eirlng
to be good citizens are welcome. Many
foreigners xnakr» better citizens than
native born. Hut we need to be on our

i?uard against the Immigrants who
bring with them anarchy, nihilism and
socialism, with all their baneful Inilu nces.Immigration differs In the presentfrom that of previous centuries.
Many who no.v come to our phor-s come

from places In Europe Where th«' Bible
s not taught, and Ood Is not feared"and
served. The English poopie wno miowedin the wake of the Mayflower and
anded on New Knginnd shores brought
ivlth them the word of Cod. Th«» Scotchinn who came in 1718 brought with them
he rUblp, the church and the fcnr of the
Lorn. The Dutch who laid the foundrtionsof Now York City find other* were
mble-roftdlnK, Uod-fcaring and Christovingpeople.
Differ- nt from thes^ are many who

»ome now. Many come from lands where
he Bible Is unknown.
Fourth.Inrtd-lity is another evil

igaiiK't which we must battle.
tnly one out of every thlrty-onn of

>ur population Is wllllnu to lie- classed
H nn lnfl<l»l. yet that may 'lo Brent

linnn and poison many others. Many
.1.. i.. «... ilntiu at nnr roun-

ry know not of God and Christ. Among
ilnsses In cities Infidelity Ik doing much
harm, and the apostles of skepticism
\n- doing th.-ir evil work with energy
xnd success. The Christian p.ople thu.st
roach and live conslsu-ntly the religion

jf tl»c* Master. Then the word of nod
,vlll run und be glorified. All theso evils
kvlll be averted and God will bcatow
jpon us greater privileges.

TO A HIGHER COURT.

rhe Attorneys f r F W. Reynolds will
carry the cane

Messrs. Howard and Handlan, the attorneysfor F. W. Reynolds, have de-
Mded that they will curry up their motionfor a now trial from the criminal
:ourt to th? circuit court, and the appealmotion will llkoly be argued before
either Judge Ilervey or J'hIgo Paull
Lb la week.
On Saturday, Judge Huguf. In <he

criminal court, sentenced Reynolds to
k< vv" a year nt hard labor, first havln
lenled the motion of the counsel far de,'eniiefor a new trial.

Tt 1m learned that the family of the
convicted man, bin wife and two.children,a boy and a girl, are In practl
sally destitute circumstances now, the
Uatement having been made yesterday
ifternoon by Mr. lJandlan, of counsel
'or Reynolds,

"SECOND" IS PLEASED

tVlth tlie location of Its camp at Mid-
dletown, Pennsylvania.

Tho Second West Virginia Volunteer
Infantry, which has been In camp at
Patrick, near Charleston, for eight
Veoks left Friday over thi- Chesapeake
& Ohio, for Mlddletown, Pa., the now
:nmp «>f tho Second army corps, comnandedhy Major Oenoral Graham, nod
f which the Second becomes a part,
rhe roKlment passed through WnshlngonCity early Saturday morning, and
irrlved nt Middle-town later In the
lay. Captain Willis adds that the
Ijoys are all well and pleased with
th'-ld new location and prospects
rho "Second" boys expect see garrisonservice In Cuba or Porto
Itlco. ,
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SIXTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE

Came in from Cleveland. ^lussiUon and
Lornin Yesterday.

Tho Cleveland, Ixra-lnt & Wheeling
railroad's experiment of running- popularprice excursions on Sunday into this
/>o*r fivim PjAvi4tiral and other cities on

that Mwe again hud its success exempli-
tied yesterday.
Throe sect'iorrsv comprising 1n aH

twenty-six coaches, came Into Bridgeportyesterday, the first section from
iMassffkm at 11 a. m., and a section each
from Cleveland and I>jraln at 1 p. m.

and- 1:30 p. m. respectively. It was cstlmaitedithut the number of excursionistswtus 1,600, more people rhan one

railroad has ever brought Into Wheeling
on a Sunday excursion.
A large number of the excursionists |

went out to Wheeling park for the afternoonband concert. The visitors
were prodigal in their praise of Wheel- <
lng and her Insiltuuloits. The excursion (
trains left about 8 o'clock last night. (

m'STNESS COLLEGE OFFICERS.
On Saturday, there was n stockhold-

ers meeting of the Ohio Valley Business
Academy (the amalgamation of Frash-
er's and Molse's colleges) at which thi;

f

fallowing directors wore chosen: J. M. »

Frashor. X. R. Molse, A. M. Stevenson,
George B. Frusher, F. E. McCoy, James
H. McClure, J. P. McCammon, Dr. E. j

C. Myers and Dr. John H. McClure. At
a meeting of the board of directors later <
in the day the following ofllcers were

r

chosen: ;
PreKldont.J. M. Frasher.
Vice-President.I. R. MolHe. ;
Secretary and treasurer.A. M. Stevenson.
AbslHtant secretary. Georgo B.

Frasher.
The amalgamation of two strong

busincsH fiohuols Into one of even great- '

er strength hus been received with
satisfaction by the business people,
many of whom secure <heir clerical employefrom anions the graduates.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDA Y S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...AVAKON, 10 a. m.
PlilfburKh...KANAWI f A. noon.
Cincinnati...KKYSTONE STATE, 3 p. m.
pnt*burt:h... VIRGINIA, 11 a. n».
SlslcrevlTlo...kEROYl 7 u. tn.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkorflburjr.AVA!<(>N, 9 p. m.
Slstersvlllo...Itl'TI I. 3:;W p. m.
CI;irlnRton....LBROY, 3:30 p. in.
8toulx>nvlllf..T. M. PAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

15OATS LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, S n. m.
PlttKbuwh...yUEKN CITY. 5 a. in.
Purker»burff.ARGANI>. it a. m.
MaiatnoriiH...ELOISE, 11 a. ni.
SImi«thvIIIo...RItTH. 3:20 p. m.
Clarin{tton....LEROY, 3;s'j p. in.
Stcubcnvlllc..T. M. PAYNE, 2:i0 p. m.

A llMIS "ir Irftllllill?.
Tiro mark? at <1 p. m. Sunday.17 feet

;» wiviivK ju.u1 liwmiK.,,
*« father Sunday.Clear and warm.
The Keywtone State had a good trip

out of the upper river for Cincinnati T
vi nterduy. She was delayed above by
heavy f< >:!».
The Virginia was into in -passing up ll

for Pittflbury. through encountering
heavy fops. J^ho wHttop here on> Tuesday
nt fi a. in. for Cincinnati ami- way land- 11
UK*. T
The Sum Brown and tho Courier *

pn*s.*d down at iO a. nr. Sunday with
tows of coal.

ltlvrr 'IVIrui nma.
PITTSBURGH.River 10 feet 8 Inchon

rind falling at the dam. Clear and
nlonnant.
MOJMJANTOWN.Klvcr 0 foot 4

litrhon nncJ falllnK. Clonr anil ivnrm.
mtOWN8VII,M9-uivtfr 8 foot 2

"

liu-le* and f illlti^.
mil CITY.Wvw 4 feet and falling,

f'l- .ir and pl isant.
WAUUKN-Klvor .1 feet G Inches.

CK-nr ami warm.
st lit' 111CN VILLK.Illver 1C feet G

InrhoH and filling.
I'A UK KUHW'IUJ .Ulvrr 13 f«>t (I

Inohci and ilalim. cloudy; mercury S7.
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Picturing: the Army and Navy, Bombardments,
Sieges, Defenses and

Desperate Charges. All Go to Make

Up the Extremely Interesting Contents
of J* J* J* &

\

Tliarn ic Nn ^Afipc ftf \l
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the Intelligencer Series
Contents of Portfolio No. I.

The First Blow for Liberty.Struck at
Lexington, April 19, 1775.

Burning of tho "Congress."
3roup Picture: Principal Warships of tho

American Navy.
\ Battery In Action.
Jovornor Hastings' Visit to Mount Gretna.
3roup Picture: Cer\'era's Fleet Leaving

Curacao.
3roup Picture: The Strugglo at tho Stone

Fence (double page).
\ Pell-Mell Cnvalry Charge.
QngnKonient Rewoen "Sorupls" and "Eon

Homme Richard."
Plight.
riie Queen Regent and King of Spain.
Double-Turret .Monitor "Monterey" on the

Way to Manila.
rhe Heath of Montgomery.
rroop Transports Leaving San Francisco

for Manila.
Scene in the Turret of a Battleship uuringan Engagement.
\ Company of American Cowboy Cavalry.

Contents of Portfolio No. 2.
Sroup Picture: The Principal Vessels of

the Spanish Navy.
rhe Battle of Bunker Hill.
Pho Sixth tTnlted States Infantry In Camp

at Tampa.
rho Last of the Redskins.
iiitrance to Harbor of Santiago do Cuba.
V Porto Rico Poultry Vender.
V Porto Rico Belle.
iroup Picture: The Flylnur Squadron,
jrouji Picture: Perry's Victory on Lake

ICrlo (double naire).
rhe District of Santa Anna, Manila.
rii»* Battlo of Manila.
nnpectlon of Arms and Accoutrements,
^wearing In Troops ut Mount Gretna.
,'lew of Santiago do Cuba Harbor.
Jotting Ready for Guard Duty.
Unbalance ami Kncatnpment, Tampa.
Plie Guard Detail.
Che Mess Tent.

Contents of Portfolio No. 3.
battle of Manlln.Whcro Admiral Dewey
Won III* Honors.

lieutenant Hobson's Kxplolt.The Sinking
of the Merrlmac in Santiago Channel.

lettinK Heady to March.Packing Up in
the llank and File.

,'hv Cadiz Fleet.Our Spanish Enemy Now
In the Mediterranean.

iound Top. Uottyphurg.One of the Climaxe*m that Awful Itattle.
Jroakln* Camp.An Inventory of His

Equipment on tlie March.
tat I lo of Cannier. -The Battle In which

General DeKulb lost his life.
'he lioston Mnpsttcre.That Awful StruggleBetween Colonist* and HcKUiar*.
iuardltiR Powder Mills.Duties of the SecondPennsylvania Hoy*.
'he Wyoming Mannacres.One of the Sad»1««tIncident* in American History.
l Camp Kitchen.How They Cook In tho

A r<nv < -it tn11 >it ('hlrknmaiiiri.. I
lomhardmont of San Juan -One of the

Principal Engagement* of tho rrc.HU
\Vnr.

'lie Monitor and the Merrltnao.The D*>apvrntoEncounter "at Hampton Honda
In IStiS.

1)o Soldier'* Dream.Beautiful Roproductlonof the Prlao Winner of tho Salon
of ,S-NV

..^Vleadingthe New*.How tho Newspapers
ure Received It* Camp.

Content!! of Portfolio No. 4.
toglnientnl InningHon.
ho Flag of Truee.
.rtlllcry Kxerclso Ground, Near Snn Juan,

I'orto ltfco.

fERMS OF DISTRIBUTION.
naYPliipinuiiiP vi «>< «' « « mi ojwiiii. i «n

tration ami Mtcr-nr«*n, on platcri paper,
following: pnrts will cnch contain Slxion
nr«> offorml oxclunlvftly to Our Iitfoilflr
I»««r copy. If by mall mid 2 c<*ntt» «r.trn.

TI'K

*A HANDFUL OF DIR1
FUL OF SHAME." CL

SAPC

>.M'FAPDEN*a.

DMBRELLAS FOR 98c
n't fafe to be without an Umbrella
rainy days. Let us wll you on» of

Jcnta* Gloria Silk' Umbrella*, full
site, with befit paragon frame, suvl
and the latuU stylo fancy wood ban*
with pretty silver trimmings, a

:over goes with each Umbrella.

/IcFADDEN'S
1320 and 1322 Market St.

T. 9RMPBON.

hs
v Front...

The Intelligencer
Portfolio Series of

M Plfflli
far Pictures That Equals
(if War Pictures

Company St root.
Troop "C," C&tnp -Alger, \a.
Firing the Royal Salute.
Wilcox's Battery.
Doom of Santiago (double pag*)LookingDown the Prado, Havana.
Battle of Cardenas.
l«us ltamblas, Principal Street in Bare*

lona.
The "Newport."
The Recall.
Kortlileatlons of Snn Juan. Porto Rico.
The Princess Promenade, San Juan.
Morning Music. Chlckamauga Park.
The Company Cook, Colored.

Contents of Portfolio No. 5.
Departure of the Third Relief for Manila.
The Siege Guns Beiore fcanuago.
Capture of the "Macedonia by t«t

"United States."
Bravery of Colored Troops.
The "Colon."
Street In Old Madrid.
Field Practice With Artillery.
landing of Troops at Qtenfuegos.
Pickett's Charge Upon Cemetery Rl«£
Mexican War News at the Village r0»*

"Uncle Sam" In Cuba In the Rainy Season.
Stack Arms.
Tin* Quay. San Juan.
The Sea Wall,of San Juan.
General Fltzhugh Lee and Two or

Stuff- . .n,*!.
The Cuban-American Olllcers at Tncir

Barracks. , . .H,
Santa Cruz (Tencrlffe), tho Capital or tna

Canary Islands.
Battery. "IV* of Pittsburgh, at Mount

< Jivtna.
A Field Battery on Exhibition.

Contents of Portfolio \o. 6.

Twenty-geeontf Kansas.
lliflos ITscd' by tin- Army and Navy.
Mobilization of Troops at Tampa.
Major General Zachury Taylor In MpxIM.
Cutting the Cable at CI< nfucgos by th«

.
MarlnH on May 14, 1S3\

Machine ("June.
The Gloucester Sinking tho Torpotfo Boats.
The Rough Illib-iH.
The Hut tin of Chippewa.
Tho Sieve of Charleston.
Carthayena.
Tli,- "China." .

Engagement Hctween tho "Kcar^arge
and the "Alabama."

J nit (Ml Stutos Army Ambtilanco.
View on tho Paslg.
City of San Juan. Porto Klco.
A Porto Rico Country Mouse.

Contents of Portfolio No. 7.
Tennessee Troops Parading on the Fourth

of July in San Franelpfo.
Artesian; Well at Camp A1k<t.
Troops litnlmrking on I ho "China."
Cast Iron Projectiles.Shells 4, 6, -c. "

12 and i:i Inches.
Host on Hoys ami General Ga^e.
Fourteen KPKUinni « ""' '"I,: .11,

In;; n Hollow Square) at th»- I reman*
Sun IfninclBco. .,

lilKhth Ohio Leaving Camp A.cc-r ror au*

tlilRo.
Han<l to Hand Flffht nt Santiago.
The Puttie «><" the W1ld«riM'.-». > in,a*

t'adlx and View of I'ort
llerolol>a»h of the Seventy-ur*t >»

York Volunteer*.
1 Initio of Chapultepee.
I tattle of V«tu Cm/
Str.Tt of the Crof", Snn Juan.
Exchanging Old KIM< for N< w.

Arrival Oread nt Camp AUn r.

Market Women of l'orto Klee.

or It NATION IN' 1VA1I will « -'*[v.tikly, and will l»e compl«*t" Jn
J'art a or lei»«. an may he juj'tlHt'l * >
()ri.> contains twenty large piure* OI_n
imrtrr a Itandwonicly deigned
l.anro Pane* and Covrr. TIu-hj I ortf

at a nominal prlco of l<?n
Addrin*: «i

INTl'IM.H'.HNTKH. \VI.. ,»llnir. \N 1

r MAY BE A HOUScEANHOUSE WITH
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